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New Fe res /{/ 
Performing Arts 
Rose-Hulman's Hatfield Hall 
shined again this season with a 
variety of acts, from the world-
famous to the avant-garde. 
Among others, the Russian 
National Ballet, Chunky Move, 
and The Acting Company wowed 
students and faculty alike. In 
addition, Rose students shined in 
productions of Andrew Lloyd 
Webber's The Phantom of the 
Opera and the Broadway show 
Epic Proportions. 
@ International Student Events 
Ju A le; d• 7'1.0-
make your own sushi 
16 Rose-Hulman Modulus 2012 
Proud graduating senior Passakorn 
ARAMRUENG from Thailand with 
his family - he will work for Cum-
mins 
Proud graduating senior Yile GU, 
from China, with his parents - he 
will attend Princeton University 
for a 5 year PhD program in Chem-
ical and Biological Engineering 
Proud graduating senior Yaoning 
WU [on right], from China, walks 
the traditiona l senior walk from 
upper campus down the hill to the 
SRC for commencement. He will 
continue at Rose-Hulman for his 
MS degree in Electrica l Engineer-
ing. 
News & Features 17 
Up 'ti Dawn® 
Unite to Fight Childhood Cancer 
St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital 
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"I am the very model 
of a modem Major-Chemical." 





